i will.......

Remember!

Treats don’t have to be food or bought
items – games, activities and hugs are
just as rewarding for children.
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When I have
ticks I will get a treat.
For my treat, I would like...

Seven Key Messages for Parents
Parent/child
relationship is key
Doing some of the following activities
together daily will help you to develop a
good relationship with your child:
## Reading;
## Play;
## Go for walks;
## Learn about colours;
## Play number games;
## Go to the supermarket together;

Baby see, baby do

Name it and tame it

## Children will often copy what we
say and do so remember this when
speaking with neighbours/friends or
people in shops/services.

## Be aware of your own emotional state
and share your feelings with your
child where appropriate.

## Avoid talking negatively about
people in front of your children.

## Have patience and give children time
to share their feelings when they are
ready.

## If your child talks to you about
someone who caused harm, discuss
this with them without assigning
blame but discussing the reasons why
they did what they did and impact
this would have had on the ‘victim’.
## Avoid using bad language in front of
your child.

## Talk together;

## Doing is Soothing: Children are
sometimes more likely to share
something that is bothering them
when they are doing something else
like: playing and eating; when you are
out for a walk together; when you are
driving in the car together.

## Listen and make music together.

Parents need good
social networks
Connecting with parents similar to your
self can be a great support:
## Get involved in local groups and clubs
for example a Parent and Toddler
group or Foroige for older children.
## Go to the local park with your child or
places where families walk and play.
## Visit your local library.
## Check out the local Crèche and
Preschool facilities.
## Get involved in your local National
School Parents’ Council or other parent
groups.
## See if there is a local Family Support/
Resource Centre.

Buy well, be well,
eat well
## Tune into your child’s eating habits
and preferences.
## Introduce new foods gradually to
your child.
## Try to agree with your child about
trying new foods.

Safety first

Positive parenting
works

Think safety:

## Be consistent and avoid idle threats.

## At home;

## Reward desirable behaviour.

## Online;
## In water;

## Be genuinely interested in what your
child is saying, doing, thinking and
feeling.

## Rules of the Road.

## Provide Structure.
## Be Positive.
## Be Specific.

For further information on what works best for children and families at different
stages of childhood and in different situations go to www.parenting24seven.ie

